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knee joint. 11e Nvas treated by rest and the Thonias' splijt;
imiproveci for a timie, but dluring the next twvo monthis mniprove-
ment did niot continue and abscesses formed. H-e again came
under the surgeon' s care in Februafy, 1899, and at that time lie
had sinuses in connection wvithi the knee joint. One sinus ex-
isted in the popliteal space and one to the outer side of the joint,
bothi discharging pus andi there wvas a great deal of thickening
about the synovial sac of the joint. The operation xvas an ex-
tensive one. In the first place, the surgeon concluded that the
best thing to do wvas, where one fouind the joint stiff, to attenipt
%withi a certain clegree of force to break down the ankylosis, be-
cause îankylosis whichi occurs cluring the course of the disease of
knee is usually not firmi and readily yields. The surgeon exlhibited
specinmen of bonie rernoved, whichi consisted of the lowver end of
femur and uipper end of tibia, ecdi about an ilcli in length, and
the posterior part of the patella. \Vhen broken down, it f rac-
tured obliquely, exhibiting a carlous cavity showing tuberculous
material. The operation- wzas -commenced with a U-shaped in-
cision, the large flap being turneci up, the joint exposed and the
miass of diseased bone remioved. Ex--cavations wvere scooped out
in both tibia and feniur until healthy bone was reachied. Then
the operation w-zas concludeci by clissecting away ail the Luber-
culous tissue about the joint. There wvas considerable bleeding
after the operation, andi the general condition of the patient wvas
anything but satisfactory. The anterior wound healed up wvell.
ln order to secure union and osseous ankylosis, wviring xvas per-
formed on one side alone, becatise of the lowness of the patient
under the anesthetic. There is just the amount of flexion one
would wvishi to have in these cases. There is firm anky.losis, so
that lie can put the foot fi.rnly upon tlue ground. In December
last, lie haci a sinus in the popliteal space and the surgeon deter-
mmciid to enflarge it. A smnall cavity in the bone xvas found
wvhich Nvas curetted. The anatomical relations were fairly con-
fused, of course, the external popliteal nerve being somewvhere
near. The sinus was stret'ched forcibly and the ncrve was im-
plicated, and an extrerne neurîtis was set up, with great pain on
touching tlue sinus, and complete paralysis of parts supplied by
this nerve. Subsequenitly this returned. He hiad reaction for
faradic, electricity. Whilst at flrst it took :25 milliamperes td
cause any cohtraction, the muscles now react to less than 1:2;
and fronu Dr. Dickson's experience that gradually decreases in
the strength of tlue stimulus. This necessarily gives an ex-
tremely favorable prognosis, and in ail probability lie xviii recovet
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